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THE CITY.
County Jnllor Miller was called tc-

Crcslon , In. , by n telegram announcing
that hlo mother WIIH dying-

.Fortynine
.

cnscs of preserved vegeliv
bleu iiasacd through the custom housi
condoned to McCord , Brndy & Co.
from Paris , France.-

B.

.

. W. Ticc , western agent of the Chll-
dren'a aid Bocloty of Now York , passed
through with sixteen Httlo boys bound
for Geneva , Neb. , where they will be
found homes.

Major W. II. Williams , special ngenl-
of the troamiry department at Washing'
ton , stopped in Omaha on his way tc

Lincoln to install the now surveyor o
customs at that place.

Clan Gordon will glvo a picnic , will
Caledonian games , at Waterloo July -1

Handsome prizes will bo given , the lead-
Ing jewelers of the city having already
offered to assist In providing them.

County Commissioners O'KcolTo. Cor-
rlgan and Turner , buckled on their big
rubber boots and slarled on a tour of in-

Hpccllon for the country to inquire intc
the damage done by the recent storms

S. P. Garth , a colored bartender ir
Prank Bellamy's saloon , was at the po-

llco station looking for protection from
policemen. Ho was acquitted of the
charge of vagrancy yesterday and
claims that the ollleoru have told hiir
that on the slightest provocation thoj
will club him. _

Wanted A good appetite. You can Imvon
easy enough by taking HooiVs Sarsnparilln
It tones the digestion and cures siukhciiduuti-

o.Ijenvonworth Houlovnrd.
Amass meeting of thoao Interested In se-

curing n boulevard to rcaeh the now park on

West Lcavcnworth street will bo hold Sat-
urday ovcnlnt ? at 8 p. in. at the drug store
Park avenue and Lcavcnworth. Everybody
Invited.

For Tired lirnln
Use Hosford's Acid Phosphate.-

Dr.
.

. O. C. Stout , Syracuse , N. Y , , says : "I
gave it to one patient who was unable to trans-
Jicttho

-

most ordinary business , because his
brain was 'tired and confused' ' upon the least
mental exertion. Immediate benefit , anil
ultimate recovery followed "

A IJrnlceiniui'H
Henry Bnlby , a bmkcmun on the Union Pa-

cific , was brought in from Platte Center
with a badly crushed foot and taken to St-

.Joseph's
.

hospital. His home is in St. Joseph.-
Ho

.

was suffering greatly and was accompan-
ied by u Columbus physician-

.f

.

Pears' soap sccurs a beautiful complexion.

The Gundy Cast- .

The Gaudy eiuo was concluded in the
United States district court at noon today
with Attorney Webster's argument. The
Jury will probably return its verdict this
ufternoon and the case will bo iippealcd to
the United States supreme court.-

To

.

Nervous DubllldHeil Men.-

If
.

you will send us your address wo will
send you Dr. Uyo's Celebrated Voltaic I3cjt-
nnd Appliances on trial. They will quickly
restore you to vigor , manhood and health.
Pamphlet free. VOLTAIC BULT Co. , Marshall ,

Midi.

Tlio Conference Committee.
Bishop Newman and tbo board of general

conference commission desire to meet the
special committee of seven , viz. : J. C. Cowan ,

Lewis S. Kccd , Clark Woodman , Henry T.
Clark , J. L. Mc-diguo , Max Meyer, J. P. Koo
and all other members of the committee of-

oio hundred who can bo present Saturday
evening , Juno 7 , 8 o'clock i . in. , at the Pax-
ton

-

hotel. T. C-

.An

.

Absolute Cure.
The OIllGINAIj ABIETINH OINTMENT

Is only put up in largo two-ounce tin boxes ,
nnd is an absolute euro for all sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped bunds and all skin eruptions
Will positively euro all kinds of piles. Ask
Tor the ORIGINAL , AB1KTINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug company at
"5 cents per box by mail th) cents

Couldn't Create u Strike.-
An

.

unsuccessful attempt to slip up a walk-
out

¬

at the Gurucuu cracker factory was made
Thursday night. Three bakers , IIcss , Koch
nnd Dalmoro , quit work without notice and de-
inanded their pay. It was refused and they
proceeded to make trouble by trying to iy-

tluco
-

their fellow workmen to lay oft and cre-
ating a disturbance on the sidewalk.

They were placed under arrest and will
have their trial this evening.-

MUCH'

.

Nerve nnd IJvor rills.-
An

.

important discovery. They act on tlio
liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A now principle. They speedily
euro billiousness , bad taste , torpid liver ,
piles and constipation. Splendid for men ,

women and children. Smallest , mildest ,
Buri'st. til ) doses for'i") cents. Samples free
ut ICuliu & Co.'s iptli and Douglas.-

Dr.

.

. Miller vs lloj * Catcher.-
Dr.

.

. George Miller of the humane society is
after dog catchers with lire In bis eye.-

Ho
.

filed a complaint yesterday' charging
the man Matthews with cruelty to animals
mid is determined to see that the accused is
discharged from his position. Ho will sec
the mayor , and if necessary call a mass moot-
ing

¬

of
The case complained of occurred on North

Sixteenth street , where , It is alleged , a Httlo
dog was needlessly cliokod and tortured
with n wire before minicrous-spoctatot-j.

The only railroad train out of Omaha
run expressly for the accommodation of
Omaha , Council UluIVs , Dos Molnoa and
Chicago business is the Hock Island
vestibule limited , leaving Omaha atllo:
p. in. daily. Ticket oillco 100U , Sixteenth
and Farnam St. , Omaha.-

SACHS

.

Sadie Sachs , 8 years old , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Sachs , died Friday
morning at 5 o'clock at their residence , JUT
South Eleventh street.
Funeral Sunday at 10 o'clock a. in. from

their residence.-

ItnlHo

.

City , Capital of Idaho.
Now that Idaho is about to bo admitted as-

u state , public attention Is centered there. It-

is known to bo the third richest precious min-
eral producing state. Us output uelng seven-
teen

¬

millions annually. But it is not so gen-
erally

¬

known that Idaho has u delightful cli-
mate

¬

, Is a stock-grower's paradise , and a
great farming and lumber producing coun-
try.

¬

. Special attention Is called to the curd at
the board of trade , Boise City. Idubo , in an-

other column .soliciting capital and skill to
develop their resources. ,

Tickets at lowest rates and superior
accommodations via the great Hook Is-

land
¬

route. Ticket oillco , UiOiJ Six-
teenth

¬

and Farnam streets , Omaha.-

Up

.

In Arms.
OMAHA , Juno 0. [To the Editor of Tin :

UiuIa: ] the course of a recent interview by-

Tlu : 11 KB with Chief Seavcy , thai gentleman
took occasion to cast rcllections on a class of
men ura doing their best to earn an
honest livelihood. While among waiters n
certain clement of dishonesty muy at times
exist , to make the swooping assertion iu re-

gard
¬

to them that Scavov docs is an Insult ol
the rankest kind. Villainy may bo found
Among any set of workmen , but
no inoii ) among waiters than any other class.-

WO
.

tblnk the chief Is resorting to n cowardly
subterfuge when ho attempts to. blind thopco-
jilo

-

to his own impotence by casting vicious
aspersions on a set of men whom ho

knows nothing. Such a prejudice as tbw ,

oncellrully rooted , would forever prevent cue
of that trade from getting employment. Does
the fact thai the chief pretends so well
jo know tiip occupations which thaso thlavas
affect relieve him from responsibility I In-

stead of. insinuating in a. feeble and childish
vrny'tunt these occupations should bo abol-
ished , why does lie not place the guilty ones

they belong I MANV WAITUI-

U.RlW

.

the waste pipes and disinfect every
l plclou ? i'lacc' with 1'laU's chlorides ,

11AIMIOAD MATTERS.

Well , Why Did the Magnates Go to
Halt Imke City ?

Most of the Union Pacific ofllclals who met
President Adams ntSalt Lake returned hpmo
either Thursday night or yesterday morning.
Vice President Holcomb , General
Manager Dlckciifon and General
Passenger Agent Lomaxaro here. Sup-

erintendent
¬

Hcsslgulo of the Mountain
division came with them. President
Adams , General Traffic Manager Mcllcn and
General Freight Agent Tebbctts went to
Denver , whence they expect to make a tour of
the Panhandle system.

These gentlemen declare that there was no
foundation for reports of n deal to lease the
Central Paplllc, though some talk to that ef-

fect
¬

had been Indulged. Some of the oniclnls
would bo very glad to see such a fact Accom-
plished.

¬

. They wanted better tr.inscontl-
ncntal

-
service , but so long as the Central Pa-

cific
¬

could prevent thorn getting It there was
bound to bo an obstaelo in the way.

There was no talk cither about making
an v more changes In the ofllcial stuff.

The business of the road has been kept up-
so well that Mr. Adams and Mr. Ames ex-

pressed
¬

themselves us being greatly pleased ,

in the face of dull times , low rates and much
annoynnre from snows' , floods , land slides ,

etc. , the earnings show an increase over last
year.

Relative to Garfield beach , the of-

ficials
¬

made n proposition to Salt
Lake's monlcd men to the effect
that If they would put up $300,000 he would
spend a llko sum In nuking the Coney Island
of the west. A hotel with * 1,000 rooms nnd
other necessary features were some of the im-
provements

¬

contemplated.

The Conductors' Grievances.
Vice President Holcomb , General Manager

Dickinson , General Manager McNeal of the
St. Joseph & Grand Island , Superintendent
Kesslgule , and Superintendent Burr , met the
tlonductors' ' committee , with Grand Chief
Conductor Clark and Grand Chief Secretary
Daniels yesterday afternoon.-

Mi1.
.

. Chirk has DCCII quoted as saying that
the differences between them had narrowed
down to minor details which could nnd would
easily bo settled without any further diffi-
culty.

¬

.

Among the officials , however , there seemed
to bo some doubt regarding bis confidences.
Unless Mr. Dickonson'a decisions are over-
ruled

¬

by li higher authority , tlio train men
under his Jurisdiction have been granted
everything they can get. This comprises
four extra crews and u shortening of their
monthly mileage.-

A

.

Change of Time.-
A

.

new titno card goes into effect on the
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha
road next Sunday. The Omahu-St. Paul
limited. wlH leave ncro at 0:15: p. in. instead
of 0:0."i: p. in. as now , pass Sioux City at 9'i3-
p.

: !

. in ; nnd reach St. Paul tlio next morning at-
7l3n.: ! . in. The run in that direction is
shortened nearly two bouts. Koturning , the
train will leave'St. P.iul at 7:13: p. in. nnd
reach Omaha at !) ::23 a. m-

.A

.

Sunday Mxcurslon.-
Tlio

.

Elkhorn road will run a special excur-
sion

¬

train Sunday morning from York , Lin-
coln

¬

and intermediate points , bringing a
largo number of pleasure seekers and arriv-
ing

¬

bero about It o'clock and leaving 0oO-
p.

:

. in.

They are Still Waiting.
General Manager Burt of the Fremont ,

Elkhorn & Missouri Valley , has not yet re-

turned
¬

from Chicago. The committee of the
conductors of that road is waiting conse-
quently

¬

to receive his reply to their uemany.

Not on and Personals.
The Milwaukee and Rock Island washouts

near Neola will be repaired so that trains can
run again by Sunday. The Milwaukee lias
transferred its passenger business to the
Northwestern.

Assistant General Tr.iftlo Manager Munroe-
of the Uaioif Pacific went to Chicago yesterday
afternoon. Ho was accompanied by bis wife.

The Nebraska Knights of Pythias bavo
selected the Northwestern to carry them to-
tlio annual conclaveat Milwaukee.

The Only One.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul

railway is tlio only line running solid
vestibuled , electric lighted and steam
heated trains between Chicago , Council
BluiTs and Omaha.

The berth reading lamp feature in the
Pullman sleeping cars run on those lines
is patented and cannot bo used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of tlio ago. Try it and bo-

convinced. .

Sleeping cars leave the Union Pacific
depot , Omaha , at 0 p. m. daily , arriving
at Chicago at 0:30: a. m. Passengers
taking this train are not compelled to
get out of the cars at Council Bluffs and
wait for the train to bo cleaned. Got
tickets and sleeping car berths at Union
ticket olliee , 1501 Farnam st.-

F.
.

. A. NASH , Gen. Agt.-
J.

.
. E. PIIUSTON i'uss Agt-

.TIIH

.

SECOND'S 3I.VKKSMI2N.-

1'ho

.

night Win }* Takes a Turn at the
IJcllcvuo llnnjtc.

Monday next the right wing of tbo Second
infantry will march from Fort Omaha to the
rillo range at Bcllovue , where they will take
the place of the loft wing , which , for the past
ilyo weeks has been engaged in target pract-

ice.
¬

.

The right comprises the following com-
panies

¬

, with tlioir respective commanders :

A company , Captain William Mills ; B ,
Captain Charles A. Deiupsey ; C , Captain
Henry Catloy ; K , Captain Luther S. Ames ;

G , Captain Charles Kollur.
This wing will remain at tha range for the

next llveeks engaged in rlllo practice.
The general Jlguro of merit in the rifle

practice of tlio companies of tlio loft wing Is-

as followsK: company , 9U IS : F , b'J.Tl' , D.-

7l.bi5
.

! ; H , OO..TJ ; 14070.
Mayor Bonlium , Inspector of rifle practice ,

says that tins showing Is a decided increase-
over that inudu by the same companies in
their practice of last year-

.Tlio

.

now oIllecH of the great Rock Is-

land
¬

route , Ki02, Sixteenth and Farnam
street , Omaha , are the finest in the elty.
Call and see them. Tickets to all points
east at lowest rates

United States Court.-
Vestcrday

.
was a busy day In the United

States court and by pushing matters the
criminal business for the present term was
llnlshcd.

William J'ophnm , another ono of the Fort
Omaha soldiers charged with a criminal as-

sault upon the person of I.ora Zlglor , was
tried by-jury and found guilty.

John llttcknmn Is the proprietor of a sum-
mer

¬

garden , which Is located in the rear of
his residence, near Hulo , this state. About
six months ago Benjamin Moore and Thomas
Cox , two yoang men , dropped into his place
ono morning and noticing ho was selling
native wine, which ho 'had manufac-
tured

¬

from grapes that grew in the
woods near by , Informed Baekman that they
were revenue ofllcors , nnd that unless ho put
up ho would get into serious trouble. The
proprietor of the establishment was not
versed in the laws of the land , and think-
ing

¬

this wou d bo the better way out of
the dlftteuHy. paid the two yo-mg inon $25-

.A
.

few days later ho learned ho had been
beaten out of his money and reported the
fuels to the United States attorney. Cox and
Moore were arrested , and upon being tried
yesterday were found guilty-

.At
.

noon the arguments In the GandyAn-
dcison

-
case wore closed and the whole- mat-

ter
¬

tuvnoti over to the Jury, but at a late hour
last night a verdict had not been returned.

District Court.
Thomas Conway entered suit In tho'dlstrlct

court against Policeman Martin T> Black and
bis bondsman , Adam Snyder , 0. Spccht nnd-
W , J. Council , for 11,000 , charging that while
ho was under the Inllucnoo. .of liquor , Black
boat him o mercilessly that ho was laid up
for eighty-six days , while his family suffered
for food.

The opening of a scaled, verdict In the case
of little- Louis StPlgcr against Dr , Ralph for
for 1,000 damages'for malpractice , revealed u
verdict clvbig fro boy plnl jllt tji.'jno-

.Janioa
.

Lyucih; churgodwith burglarizing
tbo man O'MWlu ilt-lbo Porby hotel u few
weeks ago , and jumped out ol

story .window , was put on trial before Judge
Clarkson and a Jury.

Tony Frank will bo put on trial Juno 11 for
murder In the first degree.

Charles Wundt , Indicted by the last grand
jury for trying to bribe County Commissioner
O'KcefTc , will have his trial' ono week from
Monday.

Judge Wakclcy will hand down decisions
this morning hi room 3 , In the following
cases :

11-83 Irish vs Pulllum.
11-235 Irish vs Pulllum.
12-M! Young vs Winch.-
1S3I3

.

Woodman etal. vs Coliseum Build-
ing

¬

association ct at ,

The Star lumber company has commenced
suit against O. B. Mercy et nl. to recover
$ IGO.S !! on account of lumber furnished In the
erection of a house In Kulm's' addition.

Clinton J , Colhv has commenced suit against
Sylvia K. Thomas and George N. Hicks to
compel the execution of n real estate con ¬

tract.
Percy F. Clark has commenced suit for

Jl.'JOO damages ngnlust Paul Honnef for as-

sault
¬

and battery.

County Court.
The American loan and trust company was

given a judgment against George C. Jcnncr ct-

ol for 30023.
Charles S. Morris et hi recovered judgment

against G. II. Mack for ( U ) . JO-

.Llchtcnsteln
.

Bros. & Co. recovered Judg-
ment

¬

against G. II. Mack ct al for 3101.8-
0.Levlnston

.

Brothers was given judgment
against Solon Burden for $VJOII5.

William Mardls secured a Judgment against
M. S. Lindsay for 107.10 on n nromlssory
note given In payment for Coliseum stock.

Fits , spasms , St. Vltus dance , nervousness
nnd hysteria are soon cured by Dr. Miles1-
Nervine. . Free samplcss atlCulm k Co.j , 15th
and Douglas.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses wcro Usucd to the following

parties by Judge Shields yesterday :
Name and address. Age.-
j

.

j John Ktibee , Cnmlin '-': !

I Christine Janskti , Omaha 23-

jj Joseph Sif , Omaha .
"

. . .31
| Mary Fiiila , Omaha 20
( David A. Uric , Omaha 20
| Lizzie Uyan , Omaha 18-

jj Joseph Ceporan , Omaha . .
"

. . . , . . 21-

II Mary Sladin , Omaha 10

Wanted A man to take a part inter-
est

¬

in a ( dem. ) weekly newspaper , the
only ono in a county of over 70,000 peo-
ple

¬

; and every ollicer a democrat. , Pres-
ent

¬

editor a county oflicer and cannot
give the paper the attention needed.
Applicant must bo a first class practical
printer , good local writer and strictly
temperate in his habits. Address G , 43 ,
Bee Oflice , Omaha.-

NOUTH

.

o.jr.i u.t
Events ol'Interest and Importance in

the Magic City.-
L.

.
. A. or "Bud" Campbell Thursday regis-

tered
¬

at the Exchange from Spinu , Wyo.and
visiting eaeli commission linn informed them
of a train of thirteen cars of cattle shipped by
him from Medicine Bow, Wyo.nnd, agreed to
consign the cattle to each linn. How much
money ho got cannot bo known , but the
sum will certainly amount to hundreds
of dollars on the faith of his
consignment. Pens were engaged and feed
put in for ' the incoming cattle. Yardmen
were up all night to take care of them and
Mr. Campbell who is not related to D. L.
Campbell of the Jarnos II. Campbell company ,

hud gone to enjoy the luxury of his stock
transaction. The stock never come.

House liiirglnrizcd.
Burglars entered J. C. Eicheubary's house ,

Twenty-sixth near F streets , and stole a pair
of gold bracelets and a revolver. .

Hold Up ut Albright.
George Williams , on his way home Thursday

night , was held up tit Albright by two road
agents , but fortunately had nothing of value
to lose.

Arm Cut Nearly Off AVith a Kill Co.

Albert Sheelel , an cinploy-o ut the packing-
houses of Swift & Co. , was carrying a largo
sausage knife and slipped nnd fell on the
blade. His left arm was cut nearly oft be-

tween
¬

tlio elbow nnd wrist. A surgeon
dressed the painful wound-

.Oddfellows'

.

Hull.
The committee appointed to select a loca-

tion
¬

for the now Oddfellows' hall has bad
thrto acceptable offers and will make a selec-
tion

¬

soon. Ono site is on East N street with-
in

¬

a block of Twenty-fourth street , others tire
the southeast and the northwest cornel's of-
Twentyfourth and M streets and the south-
cast corner of Twcnty-llfth ?.nd M streets.
Any of tlieso locations nro acceptable to the
committee and the ono accompanied by the
largest bonus will bo selected.

Notes About the City.-
Mrs.

.
. Louis Householder has gone to Chi-

cago
¬

to visit a month with friends.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Patrick Hector nnd daugh-
ter

¬

, Mrs. G. W. Madden , have gone west on n,

summer's jaunt. They "will spend three
months visiting Pacific coast points.-

Mrs.
.

. Moses Redmond , who has been spend-
ing

¬

throe weeks visiting friends in Chicago
and Muscutine , In. , has returned homo.-

Mrs.
.

. Samuel D. Koyer, who has been visit-
ing

¬

friends In Leavcnworth , . Kan. , has re-

turned.
¬

.

The Crescent quartette will give a concert
in Blum's opera houto , Thursday evening ,

Juno l' . Charles A. Hentrich , the cornetist ,

and local talent will assist.
The Bohemian ladies will give a. dunce in

National hull , Sunday afternoon and evening ,
to buy a flag for the lodge.

John Flynn and Daniel Bagloy have re-
turned

¬

from Chicago.
Heed Darnell has returned from Chicago.
Timekeeper II. S. Ballard , of the packing-

houses of Swift & Co. , is visiting friciuU in-
Iowa. .

J. M. Gallagher , ono of the active members
of South Omaha lodge No. 00 , Ancient Order
of United Workmen , is stek at his rooms. No.-

21WO
.

N. street. .
Miss Mary , daughter of Mr. and Mis. Mar-

tin
¬

Spoettler , who has been attending school
nt Nebraska City , has returned homo for the
summer vacation.

John Shromeck has returned from Okla-
homa.

¬

.

John Tobias , on his way from Denver to
Chicago , stopped off to visit bio parents ,

' Air.-
nnd

.

Mrs. J. M. Tobias.
Miss May Pnlno, who has been spending

some months in Ogden , Utah , has returned.-
B.

.

. C. Lane , has returned from Denver.

Salt Ijiiko City.
The special attention of our readers Is in-

vited
¬

to tlio advertisement elsewhere of the
Heal Estate exchange of Salt Lake City ,

Utah , calling attention to its attractions as a
summer and health resort , and u rapidly ris-
ing

¬

metropolis. It Is a foregone conclusion
that Salt Lake City Is to bccoino one of the
chain of mighty cities between the Atlantic
and Pacific , and the Inflow of our best Amer-
ican

¬

citizens In late years has made of It a do-
llghtfnl

-
homo city. The development of Salt

Lake City must bo wonderfully rapid from
this time on. Write to the Heal Estate Ex-
change

¬

, Salt Cake City , for illustrated
pamphlets , summer tourist rates , etc.-

Il

.

nupoilor excellence proven In million * of hornet
formurutlinn n quarter of n century It U mail ?
the t'nltfil St.iles ( iovernniunt. Knclurm" ! t r "I0-
h .iil ( if tlm k'roal unlvorililu. ns tlio Stronuost-
.l'ur

.

* t un4 Mini llonltlifiil Dr I'rlce'a I'reani linkI-
ML'

-
t'owilvr , iloei not contain ammonia, llwv or-

alum.. Bold onlr In cant ,
U A KINO I'OWUKIl CO, ,
- BIB i'laavllCtf ,

Both the method niul results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , nnd acts
E3ntly yet promptly on the Kidneys ,

and Bowels , cleanses the sys-

tem
¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fev'crs and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ccptnhlo
-

to the stomach , prompt iu
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by nil leading drug¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do uot accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO , CAL ,

IOWSVIU.E , KY. NEW YORK. N.Y.

rawrwggg-

aIn its Birst Stages.-
He

.

Hire you yet the ( onl-

ine.CALIFORNIA

.

Till' LAND OB1

DISCOVERIES. .

&SSoi on-

rn TJor circuljry ? ! Mrkttlt J frrfrg. .

Santa : Abie : and : Cat : R : Cure
I'orsalo by Goodman UrtiK Co

TJB , J , Hi McGREW ,
THE SPECIALIST.

The Doctor If nnturpnSBcd-
In the treatment of nil
forms of 1'rlvalu Diseases.-
No

.

treatment has ever been
moretmcrcoefu ! ami none
linn hail stronger endorse

ment. A enrols Kiiumntccd In the MTJoret cases
' " 'ronil tp&davsrilbont the loss of nn hour's time ,

Thofo who hiuo been
under his treatment for
Stricture or difficulty In

relieving the bla'jder.iprotioiince it n most wonder-
ful

¬

success. A complete euro In a few days vlihou-
tIialnJmrrunietits oriloss Tf iim .

* of the
Hcjtmlorgans-

tlmlillty or nervoufnw . In their worst forms and
most drcailfjl rcsulti are uli olutely cuieil ,

| sa *% And nil l-'iMAI.K;

'irarafer JISUA KS curedtt nt ! , (, , wnimtI-
nstrumtnlfl

, ,

, A wonderful remedy. 110UHS for
' ' from 2 to 4 ONI.V.

und nil Dlfcflfrs of the fikln ,
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DEADWOOD , S. D. , May 22th , 189Q.

NEBRASKA CLOTHING COMPANY , Omaha , Neb. : ' '

Dear Sirs--My: suit of clothes came last night in good shape. I thank yon ever so much. I am
more than satisfied with my bargain , They fit just as nice as if they had been made to order in
this city. I will do what I can to advertise your house. I have shown two of my chums the suit , they
were surprised and said they intended to write to you at once , Shall order my fall or winter suit and
overcoat from your house. Thanking you for the fair treatment I have received at your hands and
wishing you good success and prosperity , I remain , very respectfully,

THEODORE BLAND , D.

The above is a copy of a letter just received it speaks for itself. We
have dozens of them of a similar nature. They all come unsolicited.
Our mail order department lias assumed enormous proportions. "We
supply thousands of customers from a distance and have saved them
considerable money. We send samples of cloth and measuring blanks ,

Our instructions for measuring are very simple , and in nine cases out of-

ten insure a good fit. Our goods are sent , with privilege of examin-
ing

¬

and trying on , and if they are not in every -way satisfactory , you
need not take them , so you run n'o risk in ordering. We also fill orders'
for Hats , Shoes and other Furnishings.

'

.
Clearance Sale of Boys' Suits.

The season is nearing toward the end and we now commence to cleau
out our Boys' Suits. The finest must go first , and we announce heavy
reductions to make them move fast. Extra fine knee pant Suits of wid '

Wale all worsted goods , in light and dark shades , formery] selling at-
$8.5O and 7.9O , reduced to 5SO. These are of exquisite workman-
ship

¬

and no finer or better made suits are sold in this city.
Very fine knee pant Suits in beautiful mixtures of worsteds and

cassimeres , formerly selling at 7.26 and 6.76 , reduced to 475.
These are extraordinary values , and we would advise an early call

while the sizes are yet complete , as they will not last long.-
In

.

lower priced Boys' Suits we still have an immense line. We have
done this season an enormous business in our Boys' Department , and
our buyer has been rather reckless in quantities. You are doing your-
self

¬

an injustice if you buy a Boy's Suit outside of our house.-

UJL

.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets.

WHICH WILL YOU HAVE ?

Light Weight
OR

Heavy Weight ?
WE HAVE THEM BOTH.

Nowadays , it is wiser to
regulate one's wardrobe by
the thermometer rather than
tbe almanac.-

If
.

tbe morning is sultry ,

you are sure to need heavy
trousers by evening , and
vice versa-

.To
.

meet tbe demand of
our varying season , we carry
a full supply for hot days or

cool.A
.

specialty in extra trous-
ers.

¬

. You can afford to be-

comfortable. .

THIS WEEK.

Dinner Sets
At Special Prices.

Greatly Reduced.

PERKINS ,

GATCH &
t LAUMAN'S ,

15M FARNAM STREET, NEW PAXTON BLOCK

Grand Lottery of Juarez.
Under the llannsemer.t of the Mexican International Banking Co. , Concesslorwrlos. .

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA , MEXICO, FOR CHARITABLE PURPOSES

v.-
GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING

Will talto plnoo In pnbllo at the OITV OF JUAREZ ( formerly 1'uso del Nortu ) , Mexico

WEDNESDAY , JUNE 28th , 1S9O.
Under the personalsiipcrvlsfniiol GEN. J01IX S. MOS1)Y-ami, Mil. OAMILO AIOirME3! ; ; ,

the former a Buntlciiian of such iiriiniltienco In Iho United Stili-i that Ills presence itliinq U-

biilllulentctiaranteo to the publlo tluit thu dr.iwjii s will lie liuld wlllistriat honesty and fair-
ness

¬

to nil , and thu latter ( the Supervisor of thu .Muxluan Uoi'urtiiuonO 1 * " ' uijual slaudluig
and integrity.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 60OOO.
Only 6OOOO Tickets ! Only GOOOO TicketsI .

T
WHOLE TICKETS , $4 ; HALF TICKETS , $2 ; QUARTER TICKETS , $1.

1 Prize of Approximation$60,000, $60,000, 10.1 Prlzoi of t S3 cali1-
W

S S.OM-

3.0JJl'rlaofI-
'rl7ocf

10,000 . . . llwn-
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'Ml
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.
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W

cucli 2OWI-
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to tiD.O'U I'll uof tfl c-ncli
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UO
cnch , . DWO-

C

6911 Terminal * to $1UUJJ I'rUo of tlU eac-
h.loTi

. - . .

1'rlicsof2-
SO

( each. . , . .- 6X( J-

8Uof uucU 7M3-

VTa

Prlzoa amouutlns to $106,070

tlio unrtcrdlcnod lieroby certify that tlio Ilnnco-
Niicloiml

If any tlckot rtr.iwlnz :i prljn li c nt lei tlio tirMor *

cif Mexico In Clilhiialnia lias on deposit Unci ] , IU f.ico v.ilno will Iu cullcrloU nii.1 riiulUoa
from Iho Mexican International Bmikliitf Company , to tlio owner thuroof fr 'u of-

iiiii.utthu nocoauary Hinds to cuurnntco tlio payment of ull-
tlio

; I-

I.1'restJcnt
.

prlzoa ilrnwn In tlio ( iiunil lottery of Jnaro-
Wo

. ll? I'avi National llnuU. l'l Paso , Tat
further certify that wo will siiporvho all tlio ar-

rnnjun
- AliliXTSVAKT t'U > .

] nti , anil In person niniinira nml control ull-
tlioilpuvlnui

For clnh rnttM , or nny utlior Infnrmiiilnn. wrlio W-

tlioof this Lottery , ami Hint tlio.lama nro-
uomliirleil

miilvMlunpil. statlni; your udilruai eluirly. wltti-
Slate.with honesty , fnlrnesj imj In good fallli-

tmvaiil
. Ciiunty , Streat nn.l Nuiubor. Mi r.uilil lualj

:) all pnrtlci , delivery will bo asiuro I by your eiicloilnu an ouvow-
opoJOHM S. MOSHY. Commissioner.C-

AMII.O
. lipurliu jour full rultlrun.-

MUXIUAN
.

AimuirKS: [ , iHTBUNATIOSAr. llASKlNIlif ) . ,

Supervisor for the Government. Olty of . Mo.it-

co.TJOT'TPF1

.

' Send remittances for tickets hy ordinary lottor. coiitnlnlnK Moiriy Ordnr.
. _ . -. . l6S11P i | ,y ul | i3XrebS, , companies. Now Vorlc ! e , llanlc IJiaftur roataj-

Note. . Address all registered letters to-

MLSXIO.A.N INTERNATIONAL * BANKING CO. ,

OiLij or Juarez. Moxioo. via bll Paso. Tax.

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Jewelers and Silversmiths ,

SIXTEENTH AND FAUNAM STREETS , - OMAHA , NEH-

.We

.

Invite particular attention to our large variety of arti-
cles

¬

appropriate for Weddlnfj Presents at
POPULAR PRICES.

Solid Sterling Silverware , ulnglo pieces or in sots , combinations , &c. , from
$2 up to 500.

Fine Quadruple Silver-plated Ware , in uaw and olosaut designs , embracing
about everything Icnnwn to the trada in both Hat and. hollow ware , so low in
price that wo duo not namu the figures , being only about IIA LI ) ' OUB EOUM-
EH

-

PniCES.
Lamps , Toilet Sot3 , Candelabra , Bronze Ornaments , Mirrors , besides the

largest as&ortm'unt. of Clock * to bo found west of Chicago , from $1 up to $ !i JO-
Handsome Mantel Clot'lcj at $5 , 7.60 , $10 , $10 , oto. , with half-hour bVrilto

attachment , cathedral gen tj , &c ,

Diamonds , Watches , and Rich Gold Jew-
elry

¬

at Greatly Reduced Prices.-
at

.

lowest Rates and All Work Fully Warranted. '


